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"If there Is any one who believes
the gold stanclaid is n good thing,
or that it mu3t he maintained, I
wain him not to cast his vote for
ms, because I promise him it will
not be maintained in this country
longer than I an: able to get rid of
it.'" William Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at Knoxvllle, Term., Dellv-eie- d

Sept. 10, 180G.

Questions.
TAX IT benefit the men

HOW strike In refuse to
nn'iotIen to work

whiisi- - owners agree to pay
the wiiRps asked, and th. stoppage of
which thtcatens to Intel f"te with the
llinnliiK of the public schools? If the
public HchoolH should be closed, the
ones to sull'cr most would bo the chil-

dren of they(. very men now on strike.
The children of the operators can, If
necessary. K away to school; It Is the
idle breaker boy or the daughter of
t'i poor who needs most of nil the
uiivnntdRPM of free public Instruction.

How can It benefit the i.ien on
strike to offer them "inploymeiit In the
soft coal i'prIoii, wh"n their homes
and projK'ity Interests are lornted In
tli nnthinclte reKlonV If they cjo out
there tliy will dig the very fuel which
will undermine anthracite and thus
under-cu- t the value of their posses-
sions at home. The anthracite miner
does not want to U soft coal. What
his Interest calls for 1 a chance to
dipr the hard black dlnmotid. not two
or three days In the week, to supply
a fitful 111.11 ket. but every day In the
week at fair worcs. KncouraRltiR soft
coal to beat out hard coal in the mar-
ket does not Impiove his prospect one
particle. The more haul coal mlneis
that ko into the soft o,il territory to
compete with the labor of the bltu-mino-

workers, the smaller the
chance of RettliiR a fnir day's pay In
either hard or soft coal niluln?.

How can It benefit the men on stilke
to shut off the fuel supply of the other
Industries In this valley, as President
Mitchell threatens to do, notwithstand-
ing his yearly contracts with the bitu-
minous operators? Will the stilknr's
chance of winning be Improved by
throwing his daughter out of the silk
mill or his son out of the machine shop
or factory? Is his ability to hold out
likely to bo Inci eased bv cutting down
Ills family's other sources of Income?

Tlio stilke leader s.iys the mllllonahe
railroad magnate In Xew Votk will
Bqueal th st. Therefore he asks the poor
miner to cut off all means of support.
This of course affects the magnate's
dividends, but to the miner and those
dear to him It Is nothing less than sui-
cide. We cannot see the meilt in such
Generalship. ,

The report of the committee which
investigated the work done around Xo.
13 school Is none too severe In con-
demning the execution of Important
contracts without the knowledge or
approval of the board or building com-
mittee. In this Instance, Judging from
the investigating committee's report
r.obody in paitlcular was to blame:
the $10r0 extra Job, like Topsy. Just
grew. That Is scant consolation t,i
the taxpayers, who have to foot the
Mils. We are confident that they would
jrefer to have the responsibility IKed
und recorded, as they would If spend-(ng- f

large minis of it list money
'

The Recent Grand Jury.
Altn two ways of

TIIKlti: at the work of the
mm ml Jury. One Is

lo compmln that the Jury
did not go iurther In tin- direction of
holding to trial men charged with vio-

lating tho liquor la.VK and the other
Is to be thankful that It went as far
cs It did.

Knowing Juries as we do, and appre-
ciating from personal experience the
'nra'ctlcal difficulties In the' way of get-
ting two dozen men or a majority of
them, to agreo on questions of this
kind, we are not Inclined to

what the last grand Jury did
not do, but arc disposed to bo grateful
for what it did.

The Jury, It Is true, Ignored bills
to Sunday selling which from

ilie Btnnpolnt of logic should linvo
been presented to court. The lino of
its reasoning, however, Is not difficult
to Imagine. Here nro licensed dealers
paying $550 a year and subjected to
unfair competition from speakeasy
keepers, who pny no license yet sell
weok days, Sundays, to minors, to
habitual drunkards and, in other
words, break with impunity every
clause in tho restrictive law. "Let us,"
,ve can Imagine the grand Jury saying,

71rt;t clfwu QUjt the 5j)cuH.euslc, .who

contribute nothltiB to tlie publlo
revenues, tlrnllnR peveroly with
tlio tlconnpd lU'titci-H- , whoso Stmilny
BcllltiK Is forced ilium them by Brnk-eus- y

competition."
This nmy not lie In strict conformity

with the Itleiil view of Justice, but It
Ik very inurh like tlio line of humnn
renponliiK which Is prevnletit In mod-er- n

Jtitv rooms.

The selection by Ciovernor Storjo of
Wllllntii 1'. Potter, esq., his law tfart-ne- r,

for the vacant place on the i'stnto

supfMiiP bench, cnlla to this lilKh
place a Kontlointin with whoso abimtles
the Roueral public Is not yet familiar,
but tlio governor's! personal opportu-
nities for foriuliitf a correct estlmato
of tlu'in have been ample to lend faith
to his jitilcment.

A Common Weapon.
ADVKIITIHKM1 In last

AX nlRht's Times, Inserted "by
older of Kvijmttlve Hoard,"
request nil workmen 10

keep nwny from a ceitaln wnshery.
adding: "Those who work after this
date will be considered 'scabs' and
their names will be published."

A great deal has bfon said In years
gone by about the Intimidation prac-

tised by certain employers, and In
many Instances Just complaint has
been heard at the use by unscrupulous
capitalists of "blacklists," Intended to
take from discharged employes the
chance to earn an honest livelihood
elsewhere. In most of the states
stringent laws have been passed for-

bidding blacklisting in any form. The
conscience of the people has felt thnt
It was an unfair practice, n, species
of snap and tyrannical Judgment, n
"blow below the belt." Hence the use
of the blacklist, if it has not wholly
ceased, Is nowadays accomplished only
by stealth, those guilty of It being
ashamed to have the fact known.

The right to work Is an Inheritance
dating from the Divine Injunction
that in the sweat of man's brow shall
he eat bread. It Is a right which In
tills country is upheld and sanctioned
in tlie great charter of our liberties.
It Is a light which no man may take
away without violating both moral
and statute law. To prevent Its hi-- fi

Ingement by force and intimidation
olllcers of the law are now massed In
parts of the state and are held In
readiness for mobilization elsewhere.
Where one man voluntarily leaves a
job, the law holds that another man
may enter and work If he so chooses,
and It says that wh"ii he shall choose
to do so, the whole power of establish-
ed government Is nt his command to
piotct him In the exercise of his right
and to punish those who would tram-
ple over him.

Tin. threat to publish as "scabs" men
who exercise their rights as American
citizens to take work which other men
have left, is a. common weapon among
strike leaders, but it has never yet
won the approval of those who behove
In Justice and fair play.

Some of the well-meani- onlookers
from a distance seem possessed with
the Idea that Oiovernor Stone Is per-
sonally conducting th anthracite coal
strike.

Trouble Ahead in Cuba.
r IS OUOWIXC5 plainer day byI day that we are going to have

trouble In Cuba. The United
States occupies under the Teller

resolution an nnomalous and a perilous
position In that Island. We have called
a convention of the Cuban people to
frame a constitution which Is to Insure
a stable Independent government. The
convention will be dominated by the
radical element, who are opposed to
granting any concessions to the United
States and determined to have uncon-
ditional and Immediate Independence
with their own type of agitators In the
saddle.

To acquiesce In such a programme
would be to defeat the very purpose
of our Intervention In Cuba and to
prove perfidious to the trust placed in
us by foreign governments und foreign
Interests, which look to us for the full
protection of their rights. The United
States is in the relationship of guar
dian to a minor child who Insists upon
taking uncurbed management of his
own affairs and who Is Incapable of
managing them satisfactorily. If we
accord the independence sought we
open the door to Incalculable mischief
and If we withhold Independence until
the Cubans ate ready for It we Invite
Insurrection nnd the taunt of faithless-nes- s

to a solemn pledge.
It Is clear now that the Teller resolu-

tion was a gieat mistake; that It
mortgaged the future in Ignorance of
Its conditions; that It has proved In
leal fact a stumbling block to tho
achievement of the ends In view. Those
who would have the United States
make a duplicate of this error In the
Philippines ate singularly short-sighte- d.

"dniblnatlnns of capital whleh con-

trol tlio mat Uft In commodities neees- -
s.ir to the ueneral use of the people
by s'uppiessiiiK natural and ordinary
competition, thus enhancing pi Ices to
the Keneral consumer, are obnoxious to
the common law nnd the public wel-

fare. They ate dangerous conspiracies
against the public good, and should
be made the subject of prohlbltoiy or
penal legislation. Publicity will be a
helpful Influence to cheek this evil.
Uniformity of legislation in the several
states should be secured. Discrimina-
tion between what is Injurious and
what Is useful nnd necessary lu busi-
ness operations Is essential to the wise
and effective treatment of this sub-
ject. Honest of cnpltnl
is necessary to meet new business con-
ditions and extend our rapidly increns.
Ing foreign trade, but conspiracies nnd
combinations Intended to restrict busi-
ness, create monopolies nnd control
prices should be effectively restrained,"

I'resldent McKlnley.

"The suggestion that tho acquisition
of territory Is Imperialism Is refuted
by tho fact that neither Jefferson,
Monroe, Jackson, Polk, nor nny of their
associates ura rega tiled as Imperialists,
The Imperialism they advocated made
homes for patriotic, liberty-lovin- g,

citizens, whoso loyalty
to tho government of tho United Ktutci
Is unsurpassed by tho people of any
or J,li lltlrtccu fiilglnul ftUtcs, If to
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LIST OF PREMIER CITIES.

The following table shows the number and increase of popu
at ion in the 1(10 chief cities of the United States:

1800 1!)0I)

No. Pop. No. Pop.
Over r.0,000 0 2,021. 'JSH M 2,(50:1,78:1

Under 50,000 42 I.UOT.O'.iri 20 1,047,0 til
Total 100 l,U2(;,:no 100 17,i;il,-)2- 0

The 100 premier cities of the United States at the close of
the century, with their population and rank both in 181)0 and
1000, follow:

1900.
Itank. I'opilitlrn.

1 N"w York ....3.41", AH
....1,0'm, ;.--,

.....l.'ju.n'if
4 St. I,mil (w.Vi'ir

M),H'r
MS.n-,- 7

7 ('lowland 3?l,li4
8 Mntli.lo :iv:,2iu
! San rramiico .1122

.U3.UU2
:i2l,Glrt

15 Vow Orionm 237,101
283,70
23..1U

13 WoliliiKton 27S.71S
21(1,1)70

17 Jeiwy City 20d,4
204,7.11

ID Mlnmapolli 202.7H
20 1'roUdini'o 173,517
21 Indian.ipiill. li,'),l')l
22 Kjni City 10.1,782
2.1 St. Paul 10.1,0.12

102,4.13
H.IA'.I

20 Tolodo 1I1.S22
27 Allfulicny 12'I,MM
2S fnltiinliin, 0 123,3(0
2'i Worcester 11 421

.10 Siracmo 10S,U7I

31 New Pawn KW.O-2-

32 I'atorwm 103,171
3.1-- 1'jII ltlwr 1UI.S0J

lr:,33
3.1 Scr.llitoll 1(12,(120

hcI1 , Hl.'W)
37 Allanv I'l,131

f'l,!vi
,1'J Portland, Ore IK), 420

K".M
41 Cr.ind ltapid. 87,303
42 D.otoii is3,3.1J

41 lUdininnil S3.030
44 Xa.liUIlp W.WS
43-,- .M, tnpld. tO.llOO

40 Hartford 7n.M(l
47 Ito.iditiR TC.lli.l
4S Wilmington 70,30s
41 Ciniilon 7'i,Wi
r,o Trenton 7.1,307

CI Hri,Iciort 70,1
wm M.313

r,1 "Trov v &V
VViWi

55 Linronre 112,3')
Si-

- Vow llrilfonl I3.U1
57Doa Moines 02,1.1')

Ma (12, I3'

rl SomorUllc, M1 OU'I.1
00 llolokon 5'i,.'ta

f'''.l7
(12 Mnnolioiitor, N. II ,Vi,i-- 7

M.3H
lll-I-

ft--
,

-- fliailoston M.HI7
ri!-- Silt l.ako City W.5U
(17 Sin ntonln 5.1,321

(. ltilotli ..:,'
(.; i:rtp 32.7.K
7n Kllrilntli f2.H0

51,721
72 Knn.1" City. K.in 51.4IS
71 H.irrWmrc W.17

Mo 50.14-
-,

73 -- Yonkm 47.1H1
40,1.24

77 Wutorlmry 43,Vi
TH Hobnkp 43,71--

Til I'ort Wajnp 43,113
80 oimt:Mon 41,s"
St Colnton 42,H'1S

S2 Akron I2,72i
S.i I,ano.itor 41,131
81 -I- .liirnln 40,1(1
S3 lirniktnn 40,0(13

initoi :i'.l,IU7

S7 ii(Tii-ti- (,'a .".'i.lll
SS P.intuikot 31V2.il

S'l Mtoona HS.iT.I
,1,401

Hook 3v107
i'J Itirinilititiim 3,II5

ST.TI
37.173

!i5 Torre Haute 33,''7t
.10,217
::o.'2'i'2

rt-- nilli Poi'il m.'rn
il al(iii. Maw 35,1150

A KO .Inlmilmui :ii,'':so

A Topnlatlon for 1000 Inolujos that of
X
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assist tlie people of the Philippines to
establish Ioenl after
tho plan adopted by Jefferson Is im-

perialism, then Jeffeison was the
pioneer Imperialist of the United
States." Senator Stewart.

General Palmer, of Illinois, 3vho

passed away yesterday, belonged to
the stalwart type of the
Democracy lie 3vas not a brilliant
man: he could not match Hryan or the
Uryun type of public man In thrust,
parry nnd versatility of opinion, con-

viction and argument. He was more
substantial. His mental processes
were slower, more conservative nnd
safer. He was a thorough-goin- g pa-

triot, strong In peace as he was firm
In wanslnce the days of Allen O.
Thurman he has been, among the
Democrats of his generation, the no-

blest Roman of them nil.

"Why should not the present gener-
ation enjoy opportunities similar to
those furnished our fathers by the ac-

quisition of Louisiana, Florida, Texas,
New Mexico and California? Why
should not the wealth, power nnd en-

terprise of the American people be
Increased and encouraged? May not
the acquisition of the Inlands of the
Atlantic and the Pacific wrested ftom
Spain place the United States In the
near future foremost ns a mnnufac-tuiln- g,

commercial, naval and political
power?" Senator Stewart.

Onlv two courses are open In the
Philippines. One Is to furl the Hag,
confess defeat nnd sail nway; the oth-
er to compel submission to our laws,
establish it stable government such as
will nfforil the largest possible partici-
pation by the people, and to glvo them
the largest liberty; defend them from
foreign Interference, and In due time,
when they are able, and .not before,
give them full control." Henry W.
Palmer.

AKiinlaldo evidently proposes to
Btlclt to the pose of George Washing-
ton II, even If Mr. llrynn does show
an inclination to forsake Lincoln for
Absalom.

As the days pass It becomes more
apparent that n receiver would hnvo
tlltllculty in paying even a small per-
centage of the various claims against
China from the visible assets.

Pittsburg coke Is the latest fuel
struggling for recognition In the mnr-ket- s,

to take the pbtce of anthracite.

In polltlCB nnd other things, the
howling nilnortly enn often temporar-
ily bnlt the silent majority.

Tho Republican party of Cuba ap-

pears to bo anything but that which
Its namo would Indicate.

Tho straw voto collectors show an
unusual disinclination to corner out of
tlio woods this year,

A

1890.
IlmW. Population,

1 Nrw York ....1,313,801
('ilrapn ,.,, ....1,0,r,i.i50

3 PhllidplpliU ....1,UI',!M
4 llrooklili .... HXVin
.'St. I AH! I 43l."()

4IM7
414, H'l

San l'rnncNco 'J'lyi'i;
2'x;,iii
aii.'I.Vl
SVS,W1

U Nw Orlran Si.wa
14 WaldnKton t0,Vtl
13 IWiolt 203,s;,l

2D I, I OS

IT N'rnark
1M,;.S

111 .Icihj City IM.IKU
11,1,12')

21 Omaha llO.I.V!
22 HoOioti r l.'U.yifl
2.1 St. Paul ni. r.n
21 Kana City 112,716
23 PiuUdeiuc 11-- '. 111!

2(1 Drmor 100711

2S Allegheny 103.2-S-

SO Allianv i,-2- i

30 Columhu, O is,15
.11 sraemo SS.141
32 Won osier Rl.rVii
.1.1 Toled( M.I II
.11 Ilirlimnml M..1.S
.15 Vow Pawn Rl 2"W

30 Pateriwn 7M.3I7
.17 Lowell 77,0'ifl

711,11-- t
,111 Scranton T3,'2l2
40-I- -jII Hier ,4.:m
41 CamhrldKC 70,02
42 Mlanti r..",. VI

41 Memphis ni.1fi.3
41 Wilmington 1,4.11

tun (.l,2?il
40 Hraml Itaplds (0,271

rov d0,O3C

5Vr.l
nS,.!!

50 Trenton 57.43S
5t I.Min 33,727
52 I.lneidn 33,151
51 Charleston 5l,i3

5.I.2.U
53 St. .losopli 52,321
50 K.in.tllle 30,73
571.0-- Amrole. 5n.1"3
6 lien MiiliiM 30,01.1

S'l IlrlilKi port 4,W
ni Portland, Ore I0,35
02 Saslnaw 40,::22
ft'1-- I..ike City 11.813
(11 Lawrence Il,i3

Mam 11,171
fid Manchester, X. II 41,120
R7 Ulta 41,007

1I.0IS
no 11,11

12.817
71 Ptorl.i I1.l!l
72 -- Xew Deilfiirrl 40,7.1.1
73-- 40.I-.-

71 Som(rille, Mr. I,I32
75-- 11 iriNlnite Wm
70 Kimas City, Kan KV'l'l

iII.h .'IS'IO
City 37,80c.

T'l r.lir.iPntli, X. J .17,701

80 W Ilke.-llarr- 37,71s
81 San Antnnln 37,071
S'2 ("oUnetnn, Ky 17,371
8.1 Portland, Mo 30,423
81 Taconu 30,(V,

33.0.17
so Port Wojno 33,1'n
87 lllnnlnRhini .C,m)3

31,871
S'l Aim ling 31,522
W Aiutista 31,300
M Younc'imn 3t,2!0
02 KilllUll "'113
IM Yonkor. 32,0!)
HI Lain astir. I'a 32,011

0 31, -- -,

JiO (uitic v 31,111
17 Mobile 31,070

n TnpoU 31,007
30,s'i)

100 s'alein, Ma 3(i,s0i

v
Ilrooklm and other annexed territory.

SHOULD A YOUNG MAN PRE-

PARING FOR BUSINESS GO

TO COLLEGE?

NOT FOR PRACTICAL. RESULTS,

COU.IS 1'. lirvriNGTOX.
(This was undoubtedly the lat article penned

by tho late Mi. Huntington. It was loocived a

month before publication, and the September ll-

ano of "succcv," containing it was already on
tlio prcrf when tho news c.imo of his sudden
doatli at "Camp Tine Knot" In the Adltoiidad.s,
.uff. 13.1 e

1 lognt ono tendency in our countiy, admira-

ble as her aio. It is alnioit licrev
to say it, but I do nut mind taking tlie u- -

ponlblllty, for tii.it U one of the things I am
used to. I refer lo the incre.ie of htglirr educa-

tion for the in.iei. The-- Anglo-Saxo- ha. easily
uuMrippod all his runprtitur in thoio tliingj
whidi inake for th loiiiuii'iclal growth and suc-

cess of nation., hecauie lie ha. been, above all
other", practical. While tlie pieparation lo.
pinfctJoiial life leqiilus advanced knowledge, It
seems to me tint the-- va- -t mijuilty of our jours
people spend too many of thi-l- i vigoruu. .wars

the Rhocihium nnd not ciiuihth in tlio
practical work ot life. The joai. fiom hftien to
twintv-one- - are opiclall valuable, for they ai
jium of hoenVbcii.iliun, individuality and

In many laiis epiite ton many tiny
aio spent in Hamming tlie luind with knuvlul,v
tint i. not likily to help a young man in tho
woil; ho i. boil flttid to do. How many ymmg
men witli college educations aie standing about
waiting for something that will never. come,

tlie. work tint His neaiest at hind h not
to Hi. Ir liking? Somehow or other, our school,
which teach .voung iieuple how In talk do not
teach them how-- to live. People need little, but
want much. Since I llr- -t wont to California, d

of my mall has boon made up of appeals
for help, nnd thee talis are equally divided
between requests for contributions to help to
pay otl dibt. and mortgages which should not
Invo been contractul, applications of joung men
out of work, who a In aw have my sjinpathy, and
who must ln cat I'd for whatever nuy bo the
cauie nt their slcknes.. or their poverlj and
tlie poor wo have ahvava with u.. Mho son. of
farmiM are forakim; the field) became tlie cilie
are more attractive! to them It neerns to me
that, (.lowly, but surely, there is growing up a
stiungor ami stionger wall of caste witli good
liomst labor on one shlo and frivolous gentility
on tlio oilier. We seem to bo last outgrowing
those tiling, which, when our lathers liv.-d- ,

weio called "sterling innlillcs," but now aio
railed follies, cr "wmlc that n gentleman slioul 1

not elu," an il ail honest work wrre not honor-ubl- e

work.
It would be one of the most unfortunate things

in tlie world if the promt generation of joung
people bhould widen that wall or build it liulur,
for so to do would be to render a return (i
olibfahioned principle, more ililliiult. Ameii-tai-

have become what thev are by steklug to
tlio right side ol tint line of demarcation.

o

YES, TOR IT WILL TRAIN HIM,
SAYS A. V. iir.PMJIlN'.

If n boy ha. the time and n.oans to go to
cc liege, ho khotild go, I gu fuitlier, and SJ.'

that he sluiild htudv the ilo.nl languages if he
ha. tlie tlnp. What iviry men noeib, no matter
what he Is doing, Is the best trained and i

loped mind it Is possible for him tu have
The college is, tliooieile.illy, and, I believe,
practically, ths lnt place lo get the foundation
ot such training. Yes, go to college if you van.

THIS VETERAN SAYS YES.
CII VltbKS T. COOK.

One el my ddet regrets li that I did not go
lo college. Hut I am goin to send my nui.
My irperlemn In lids business is that the college-traine- d

man is in nearly every rase superior to
tho nun who has not onjojed such a training.
I have never had a college graduate to tall here,
and I hive lud a number ol them. Tho-i- who

1 have come hero teem to take naturally, to this

luilne, (Some of them may haic loft), lmprac
Ural notions on conilnir, lint audi notion. on
near on". Ai jru know, there li iniiih work In
thl. Im.lnoM that leuuiie. u ureat deal of prae.
tleal knowledgo of ini'talliiticy, oliemllry ami
inrdiniilm, a. well m of tlio lino arid, Sutli

ork hejit. rntluij.in In men educated alotiir.
thew lltu'K. (, liu.liiew neeiU all the tiilelhit
It cm cunimaiid,

o
HE WILL THUS AVOID MENTAL

RUTS,
sus joiix a i:amka

To mtrood, one need., more than onjthinR
ole, to know how to apply hi. cneivy. If one
would he apt to learn that hy Kolng to cuIIcro,
lie ought to ro, Although 1 reer wfnt nijnelf,
t helleio It la nereMury In iry many cases. I

haw aeon .1 Rfeat many fall loc.iue they Kot Into
a mental rut and did not seem to haw the will

ower to cot out. Sudi men arc ownniped by
their iinlronnient., I'roquontly a ho) brutiftlit
tip ill Xew York turn, out a falluio it home,
hut in California, Texas or Cinada, he would
succeed. On the other hanif, the country hoy
rome. to Xew York and succeed.. So the cob
lege emlrotinient seem, to ptep.ire some men
for vicief.i, anil tho ohanci of others it destroys.

ABOUT NEBRASKA.

Xdira.ka lia. no bonded ihht.
The last bond outstanding were redeemed and

canceled .Iiino 2, 1100.
Purine the pait twenty jeai. tho wealth of

Xebri'ki ha. Increased 135 per cent.
Stjtutlc. show that in Xohraka only 31 people

out of 1,000 cannot road or write. This li the
host showing made by any state.

Eighty per cent, of Xehra.ka farmers own
their own fanns,

lu Nolr.i.ka originated Arbor Pay. In a sin-Bi- o

year Ncbraskans planted 00,937,494 forest
trees.

In tho whole I'nlted Plato., 722 out of ewry
million, inhabitant, are conUct.. In Xelraski
alone the ratio l only 3C0 In ewry million.

In 1S1S 1,100,000 sheep wore fattened for mar-
ket in Nebraska.

M'KINLEYISMS.

"The noblest sentiment In tho human heart,
after love of God, is !oe of country, and that
Include, low of home, tho cornerstone' of it.
strength and safety."

"The patilot loves hi. home, his family, hi.
profession, his farm, hi. books; but he ha. a
creator low which includes alt there he lows
his country."

"Duty unperformed is dishonor, and dishonor
bring, shame, which i. hcaUcr for a nation to
carry thin any burden which honor can impose."

"Xo country, epoch or race has a monopoly
upon knowledge."

"When labor i. employod-a- t fair wages, home,
are made happy."

& Cooed!
JEWELERS

Temporarily at

13? PENW AVE.

CONTINUED

Ji llllJJOiiiiLlL;
And Barpliis li

Jewelry, Silvcrwcar. Etc

imaged!

Our full force of

workmen at work
again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-
ry Repairing and
Engraving done
promptly.
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Sloes
For Ladies.

" In twenty-fiv- e

A different
to every-- 4

body and fit all
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I LEWIS EEILLY,
ALWAYS HUSV.
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Trllbiuiee's
Educatioiaal
Contest

The Tribune is Roinp; to give scholarships and other special re-

wards to the ten persons who will be most successful and attain
the highest number of points in its Oducntional Contest. By schol-
arships is meant a full course of study, paying the tuition charges
in each, and in the cases of the two leadinp-- scholarships, The
Tribune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the fortunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-

pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (10) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions thev may succeed in winning for it.

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to "liditor of the
.. ... .. ..f?.1....At ..I 4 t CwnntSn T.II.iiha C t. II IS..scjiuc;ai, ociumvi. inuuuc, olwuiiuii, ra, l lie

be pleased to answer any inquiries for additional
1 . . ll.nfK. iHAVACS'l'Arl frs . ! 4 . L .1 . . t L

lormanon aim urges itiusc: imcicanu m wine u 111 uouui on any
point

TPTT,

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In W)omlnK Semb
niry (1 yean) including tub
tlon and boaid 51,000

2. Scholarship in llloomsburc State
Xoimal School (11) jo.ir. lie
cludinj; tuition and board.... COO

3. Sohmer B U Piano, IncUtdlnR
stool and scarf (on exhibition
nt J V. Guernsey's, 314
Washington 4S5

i. Course in Piano Iistructlon at
Scranton t'onscnatory of M-
ode :s

C. Columbia bicycle, Chalnloss,
1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 21.1 Wyo-
ming 73

6. Scholarship In Scrunton nu.lncsa
College, (ommcrcial course... CO

7. Schohrshlp In Scranton business
College, shorthand course. .. CO

8. Solid Gold Watch, lab's or gen
tleman's (oi exhibition at e

Seldmpll's, HI 7 Lacka-
wanna aunuc) SO

V 0. Cycle Toco It. Cam-
era,I 4v5 (on exhibition at
the Griftin Art company, 209
Wye in In? avenue) 40

10. Lady's Solid Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Mhcr
Watch (on exhibition at Di-
ce no SihimpVa, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) SO

,473

Each contestant falling to secure ono
of these special reward, will be given
tor, (10) per cent, ol all the money ho or
she turns in.
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licco "Bliss,

TOcflrvsrag-- home .1

wll
66Doe9t
Swear 99

If you haven't tho proper office, sup-

plies. Como In and glvo us a trial.
We have the largest and most com-

plete line of ofllce supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If It's a good thing, we have It. Wo
make a specialty of visiting cards and
monogram stationery.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers nnd Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

i-- 4-- k k a-- k Z
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It's O. K,
5

Men ami women
V

f s A --VI LevIs (St
'J

& a

f
For Gentle- - $

men. Twenty
five different
styles. S kinds V
ol Leather.

ISO per pr 4
114-11- 6 Wyoming Ayc

ESTAllMHIIIil) 1888.

Many people ask, What's in a name ? Shakespeare says that a (v--2

rose would smell as sweet by any other name. But in trade ;

fr name means very much. We claim and there are thousands whe ;

will say the same thing, that our name stamped on a shoe mean ';--
that the shoe is the best of its kind. The best at the price. .

i Why ? Because our name represents a life work in the shoe busi- - )

At ness. Our constant study, Our constant labor. And to it we'V
f have given our best thought and our best elTorts, and you have j.

EVTf
Mew

styles
suit

feet.

&
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RULES OF THE CONTEST

Tho special rcwird. ttlll be given to
the piriwis securing the largest number
of points.

t'oints iv 111 bo credited to contcstsnts
securing new subscribers to tlio Scranton
'liibunc. as follows:

rornts.
One Months' Pubcriptlon...T .50 1

Three Months' Subscription.. 1.25 3

Hx Months' .Subscription.... 2. DO 6

One Year's Subscription .... 5.0) 12

The conti.tant with the highest num.
bor of points will be given a choice from
the list of special reward.; the contestant
with the second highest number of
point, will be given ,i choice of the re-

maining rewards, and so cm thtough the
list.

Each contestant falling to secure n
spoclnl reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she tutus in.

All subscriptions must be paid In ad-
vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.

Ilenewal. by persons already on
list will not be crcditod.

No tranfcrs can be made after credit
has once been given.

All subscriptions, and the cash to pay
for same, must bo banded in at The
Tribune oilUe within tlio week In which
they are secured, so that papers my be
cent to the subscribers at once.

Subscriptions must be tvrittrn on blinks,
which can be secured at The Tribune
otlice ,or will be sent by mail.

Tho contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 20,
1000.
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Fall OpeeIllg,
-- OF

Iinjfaet9s Wear
We have just received and

now have on exhibition the
finest line of

BABY
GARMENT,

Shown in years.

New Coats,

New Caps and Bonnets,

New Moods, Veils,

lYIitts, Bootees,

In fact, everything essential
to a baby's complete outfit.

We have just opened a mag-

nificent line of

Infants'
Long and Sliort

Dresses and Skirts.

In fine Dimity, Nainsook and

Cambric, handsomely trim
med in lace and embroidery,
besides a full line ot the
plainer sorts; all at temptiug
prices.

510-51- 2

LACKAWAHNA AYEHDE

V


